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We describe two patients with AIDS and chronic diarrhea in whom the microsporidian Septata
intestinalis was detected with use of light and electron microscopic coprodiagnostic techniques.
The ultrastructure of the microsporidian spores found in their stool specimens was distinctly
different from that of Enterocytozoon bieneusi, another intestinal microsporidian found in pa-
tients infected with human immunodeficiency virus. Electron microscopic examination of duo-
denal biopsy specimens available from one of the patients enabled identification of S. intestinalis
and confirmed the similarity of spores found in feces and in duodenal tissue. Both patients'
diarrhea stopped when they were treated with albendazole. Coprodiagnostic monitoring indi-
cated disappearance of the parasites and allowed the diagnosis of a relapse in one patient, who
responded well to a second course of treatment.
The use of novel histologic and coprodiagnostic tech-
niques has improved the diagnostic yield for human immuno-
deficiency virus (HIV)-infected patients with diarrhea; in
particular, it has facilitated the identification of intestinal
protozoa such as the microsporidia Enterocytozoon bieneusi
and Septata intestinalis. which had been missed with use of
routine examination methods [1-4]. Preliminary observa-
tions have indicated that treatment of septata infection with
albendazole may be curative [5]. Therefore, early identifica-
tion of this parasite could be beneficial for patients. We de-
scribe two patients with Hl V-associated chronic diarrhea in
whom S. intestinalis was identified by means of coprodiag-
nostic techniques. They were treated with albendazole and
became asymptomatic. Coprodiagnostic monitoring indi-
cated disappearance of the parasites and allowed detection of
a relapse in one patient, who responded well to a second
course of treatment.
A 27-year-old HIV-infected homosexual Swiss man was
well until February 1992, when he began to have five to
eight watery stools per day. Repeated stool examinations for
ova and parasites (including cryptosporidia), a bacterial cul-
ture, and a Clostridium difficile toxin assay were negative. His
CD4+ cell count was 0.05 X 109fL. Antiretroviral therapy
and prophylaxis for Pneutnocvstis carinii pneumonia were
started. Diarrhea persisted and led to a weight loss of 10 kg
by May 1993, when his weight was 48 kg. Examination of
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stool samples then revealed cysts of Entamoeba coli and En-
tamoeba histolvtica. No amebic cysts were detected after
treatment with metronidazole (500 mg three times daily for
10 days), but diarrhea persisted. At that time, light micro-
scopic examination of chromotrope-stained stool specimens
[ I] (previously not performed) revealed microsporidian
spores measuring 1.2 to 1.5 urn X 2.5 to 3.0 ~m (figure I).
No parasites were detected in urine specimens. In addition,
adenovirus type 9 was cultured (with MRC-5 cells) from
stool specimens and was identified by seroneutralization
with use of polyclonal type-specific antibodies (American
Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD).
Electron microscopic examination ofstool specimens con-
firmed that the microsporidian spore ultrastructure was char-
acteristic ofS. intestinalis [2-4]. The spores measured 0.97 X
1.33 urn, and their polar tubules were arranged in one row
(figure 2). We found differences between the spore sizes as-
sessed by light microscopic and electron microscopic exami-
nation techniques, possibly because of the different fixation
procedures. Specimens were prepared as follows. Large fecal
particles in the stool suspension were removed by gravity
sedimentation performed for 2 minutes, and the resulting
supernatant was centrifuged at 5,500g for 3 minutes. The
pellet was fixed for 30 minutes at 4°C with 3% glutaralde-
hyde in phosphate buffered saline and was postfixed for 30
minutes at 4°C with 2% osmium tetroxide in O.IM cacodyl-
ate buffer (pH, 7.2). After overnight incubation in a 2%
aqueous solution of uranyl acetate, the material was dehy-
drated with dimethoxypropane and embedded in an epoxy
resin mixture (Epon 812; Fluka Chemic, Buchs, Switzer-
land). The sections were stained with lead citrate and exam-
ined with a transmission electron microscope (Philips EM-
400 HM; Philips, Eindhoven, the Netherlands).
In June 1993 the patient was treated with albendazole
(400 mg twice daily for 2 weeks); the diarrhea stopped within
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Figure 1. Smearof unconcentrated, formalin-fixed stoolshowed
pinkish-red-stained S. intestinalis spores on lightmicroscopic exami-
nation (chromotrope-based stain; oil immersion; bar == 5 Jim).
5 days, and stool examination findings became negative. Dis-
seminated atypical mycobacteriosis and cytomegalovirus
chorioretinitis were diagnosed in September 1993, and treat-
ments were initiated. In January 1994 he had no complaints,
his weight was 57 kg, and results of repeated stool examina-
tions remained negative.
A 37-year-old HIV-infected heterosexual Swiss man had a
history of P. carinii pneumonia, cerebral toxoplasmosis, and
Kaposi's sarcoma. His ('04+ cell count was 0.02 X 109jL.
He received antiretroviral therapy as well as maintenance
therapy for P. carinii pneumonia and toxoplasmosis. In May
1993 the patient experienced watery diarrhea, weight loss.
nausea, and vomiting. His weight was 50 kg. Microsporidian
spores were found by light microscopic examination ofchro-
motrope-stained stool specimens, and the microsporidian
spore ultrastructure was confirmed by electron microscopic
examination of stool specimens. An examination of urine
specimens showed no parasites. Histologic examination of
duodenal tissue sections obtained by gastroduodenoscopy
(stained with hematoxylin-eosin and Brown-Brenn stain)
showed mild inflammation (including slight intraepithelial
infiltration by lymphocytes), villous atrophy, goblet cell de-
pletion, and clusters of microsporidian spores within entero-
cytes and within macrophages of the lamina propria mucosae
[2, 3]. Microsporidia and small numbers of Giardia lamblia
organisms were also detected in the duodenal aspirate ..')'.
intestinalis was identified hy electron microscopic examina-
tion of duodenal biopsy specimens [2-4] (figure 3).
Treatment with alhendazole (400 mg twice daily) was initi-
ated, and diarrhea ceased. One week later. however. the pa-
tient was hospitalized because of sepsis syndrome. Empiric
Figure 2. Electronmicrograph ofa stoolspecimen showing a sporeof S. intestinalis (A): a sporeof E. bieneusi (B. reproduced from [9]) is
shown forcontrast.The ultrastructural characteristics are the polar tubules(arrow) coiledwithin the sporeand a sporewall consisting ofthe
plasmamembrane. an electron-lucent endospore layer. and a denseouter sporecoat. The arrangement of the polar tubulesdiffers between
S. intestinalis (tubules in one row [A, arrow]) and E. bieneusi (tubules in tworows [B. arrOlI'l). Micrograph ofE. bieneusi from reference [91.
Bar = 0.5 Jim.
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intravenous antibiotic treatment (with imipenem) was
started. Three blood cultures became positive for Staphylo-
coccus aureus. Initially, the patient's condition remained criti-
cal, and he developed dyspnea and diffuse interstitial infil-
trates that were evident on a roentgenogram of the chest.
Cultures and a parasitological examination ofbronchoalveo-
lar lavage fluid (including a microsporidia-detection proce-
dure [6, 7]) were negative. Although albendazole was with-
drawn at the time of hospitalization (after a l-week course),
the microsporidian spores in stool samples disappeared dur-
ing hospitalization. After a 3-week course of therapy with
imipenem, the patient was discharged; he had no pulmonary
or gastrointestinal symptoms. In July 1993 the patient again
experienced nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea, and examina-
tion of stool samples again revealed S. intestinalis spores. A
2-week course of albendazole (400 mg twice daily) led to
clinical improvement, and stool samples became negative.
During a 4-month follow-up period, the patient had no com-
plaints and gained 21 kg.
The identification of microsporidia depended on electron
microscopic examination of biopsy specimens obtained by
invasive procedures. However, initial detection of the para-
site in tissue sections via light microscopy and in more easily
obtainable bodily fluids (including stool specimens, duo-
denal aspirates, urine, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid, and
conjunctival smears) via cytological examination is now
readily accomplished [1, 6-9]. Findings of light microscopic
examination may even suggest a distinct microspordian spe-
cies on the basis of the morphology of the developmental
stages and spores as well as the pattern of organ, tissue, and
cell involvement by the parasites. Nevertheless, electron mi-
croscopy will remain necessary for classification by genus or
species.
Our findings suggest that the intestinal microsporidia E.
bieneusi and S. intestinalis can be distinguished with use of
coprodiagnostic techniques. In the patients reported here, we
found microsporidian spores by light microscopic examina-
tion of stool specimens stained with chromotrope. The
spores measuring 1.2 to 1.5 p,m X 2.5 to 3.0 urn had the
typical staining pattern described for microsporidia but ap-
peared consistently and significantly bigger than those of E.
bieneusi, which measure --0.9 X 1.5 p,m [1]. Therefore, we
performed an electron microscopic examination ofstool spec-
imens, which showed that the microsporidian spore ultra-
structure differed from that of E. bieneusi (particularly in
regard to the configuration of the coiled tubules) and was
comparable with that described for Encephalitozoon species
in urine specimens [7, 8]. Since an Encephalitozoon species
has never been identified in a human intestine and has not
been associated with diarrhea in HIV -infected patients [7],
we assumed that the patients had intestinal S. intestinalis
infection; this was confirmed by electron microscopic exami-
nation of duodenal tissue for one of our patients [4]. The
similarity ofspores found in stool specimens and in duodenal
Figure 3. Electron micrograph of a duodenal tissue specimen
showing clusters of sporonts and spores of S. intestinalis within a
parasitophorous vacuole in an enterocyte. The parasitophorous vac-
uole appears to be septate by a fibrillar network (arrow) surround-
ing the developing organisms (bar = 1 JIm).
tissue also was documented. In contrast with the observa-
tions of other investigators. who have found S. intestinalis to
disseminate (particularly into the kidneys) in some patients
[2-4], we found no clinical evidence of disseminated infec-
tion in our patients, and examinations of their urine samples
were negative.
S. intestinalis has morphological and developmental char-
acteristics comparable to those of Encephalitozoon species
[2-4]. Indeed, spores of Encephalitozoon hellem identified in
urine [7,8. 10] are very similar-perhaps identical-to those
of S. intestinalis found in stool and urine specimens. The
characteristics necessary to confirm that a microsporidian is
unquestionably S. intestinalis have been described only in
regard to tissue sections [2-4]. There are three distinctive
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features. (1) Both S. intestinalis and Encephalitozoon species
develop intracellularly within a parasitophorous vacuole, but
only S. intestinalis-infected cells show a specific parasite-
secreted fibrillar network surrounding the developing
organisms [4]. (2) Encephalitozoon species organisms are
disporous: S. intestinalis is tetrasporous, i.e., elongated prolif-
erative meronts are uninucleate, binucleate, or tetranucleate
[4]. (3) In contrast with other microsporidia found in hu-
mans, E. bieneusi develops in direct contact with the entero-
cyte cell cytoplasm (no parasitophorous vacuole is present)
and has a characteristic multinucleate merogonic stage.
Treatment ofE. bieneusi infection thus far has not resulted
in disappearance of parasites in intestinal tissue, cessation of
spore excretion, or lasting clinical improvement [II]. In con-
trast, anecdotal observations of successful treatment of S.
intestinalis infection have been reported [5]. In regard to our
patients, we could demonstrate both clinical improvement
and disappearance ofparasites from stool specimens during a
2-week course of albendazole. Moreover, we have shown
that light microscopic coprodiagnosis is very useful for moni-
toring the course of treatment as well as for follow-up.
Stool examination not only is a means for diagnosis of
intestinal microsporidiosis but also may allow the identifica-
tion of different microsporidian species. Specific treatment
with albendazole of diarrhea associated with Septata species
appears to be curative. Further studies have to determine
whether maintenance therapy is necessary and what dosage
would be appropriate.
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